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exceededthesumof (five pounds),he, sheortheysoprosecuting
shallnot recoveranycostsin suchsuit, anylaw, usageor cils-
torn to the contrary notwithstanding.

ProvideUalso, That this actnor anything hereincontained
shallbe deemed,construedor understoodto extendto actions
of debtfor rent,debtuponbondsfor performanceof covenant~
to actionsof covenant,to actionsof replevin or uponany real
contract;nor to actionsof trespasson the casefor trover and
conversionor slander;nor to actionsof trespassfor assault
andbatteryor imprisonment;nor to suchactionswherethe
title of landsshallanywisecomein question.

Providedalso, That this actshall continuein force for the
spaceof three yearsand from thenceto the endof the next
sessionof [the] assemblyandno longer.

PassedMay 19, 1739. SeeAppendix XIV, Section I, and noteto
the Act of AssemblypassedFebruary21, 1735-36,Chapter341, and
theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary3, 1742-43,Chapter355.

CHAPTERCCCLIII.

AN ACT FORREPRINTING, EXCHANGING AND RE-EMIPTING ALL THE
BILLS Oil’ CREDIT OF THIS PROVINCE, AND FORSTRIKING THE FUR-
THER SUM OF ELEVEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND TEN POUNDS
FIVE SHILLINGS TO BE EMITTED UPON LOAN.

Whereasthroughthescarcityof silverandgoldin this prov-
ince, occasionedby remittingthe sameto GreatBritain to pay
for the productandmanufacturesof that kingdom imported
hither for the useof the inhabitants,sundrysumsof moneyin
bills of creditwereformerly emitted,which by experiencehave
beenfoundto beveryusefulfor carryingon the tradeandcom-
merceof this province. And whereasin pursuanceof the di-
rection of former acts of assemblyby which the said bills of
creditwereemittedagreatpartof thesamehavebeensunkand
destroyed,so that thereis not current in the province at this
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timemorethanthevalueof sixty-eight thousandeighthundred
and eighty-nine pounds fifteen shillings in the said bills of
credit,whtc’h, sincethegreatincreaseof the inhabitantsaswell
as the trade of the province, is foundto fall short of aproper
mediumfor negotiatingourcommerceandsupportingthegov-
ernment. Andwhereasit ~ppearsthaitgreatquantitiesof coun-
terfeit bills in the likeness and imitation of genuinebills of
credit of this provincehavebeenimportedamongus, which has
renderedit necessaryto call in all ourbills of creditandto emit
othersof the samevaluebut of adifferentimpressionfrom the
former.

To the end, therefore,that the wantsof thoseconcernedin
trademaybe suppliedandthe governmentsupported,andto
preventthepeople’sbeingimposedupon by thesaidcounterfeit
bills madein imitation of the presentbills of credit of this
province:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableGeorgeThomas,
Esquire, with the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Gov-
ernorof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand of the countiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexon Delawareunderthe Honorable
John ?enn,ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true
and absoluteProprietaries of the said Province and coun-
ties, by and with the advice and consentof the freemenof
the said Provincein GeneralAssembly met, andby the au-
thority of the same,That indentedbills of credit of the value
of eightythousandpoundsof lawful moneyof America(accord-
ing to an actof Parliamentmadein the sixthyearof the late
QueenAnnefor ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coins in the
plantationsin America) shall beforethe tenth day of August
next after the passingof this actbe preparedandprintedon
good,strongpaper,underthe careanddirectionof JohnKinsey,
JonathanBobeson,JosephKirkbride, Caleb Cowpland and
John Wright, the trusteesof the general loan office of the
province of Pennsylvania,and at the charge of the public,
to be defrayedout of the interest-moneyarising or to arise
uponthe loanof any bills of credit formerly emitted or to be
emitted by anytrusteesof the saidgeneralloanoffice, which
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bills shallbe madeandpreparedin mannerandform following
andno other,viz.:

This indentedbill L~ishallpasscurrentfor shillings
within the provinceof Pennsylvania,accordingto an actof
assemblyof the saidprovincemadein the twelfth yearof the
reign of King Georgethe Second. Dated the tenth day of
August,onethousandsevenhundredandthirty-nine.

And thesamebills shallhavesuchlike escutcheon1as in the
marginhereof,with suchotherdeviceson the saidbills as the
said trusteesshall think fit, as well to preventcounterfeits
as to distinguish their severaldenominations,eachof which
bills shallbe of the severalandrespectivedenominationsfol-
lowing andno other, Viz.:

Ten thousandof the samebills, the sum of oneshilling in
eachof them.

Ten thousandof the samebills, the sumof oneshilling and
six pencein eachof them.

Ten thousandof the samebills, the sum of two shillings in
eachof them.

Ten thousandof the samebills, thesumof two shillings and
sixpencein eachof them.

Thfrty thousandof the samebills, the sumof five shillings
in eachof them.

Fortythousandof the samebills, the sumof ten shillings in
eachof them.

Twenty thousandof the samebills, the sum of fifteen shil-
lings in eachof them; and

Thirty-four thousandof the samebills, the sum of twenty
shillings in each of them.

Andthe saidtrusteesshallusethe bestof their care,atten-
tion anddiligenceduringthe printing of thezaid bills thatthe
numberand amountthereof accordingto their respectivede-
nominations aforesaidbe not exceeded,nor any clandestine
or fraudulent practiceused by the printer, his servantsor
personsconcernedtherein.

And fur the perfectingthe said bills to makethem current
within this province,accordingto the true intent andmeaning
of this act:

1 Not litre irpiod teed for went (if t~irlliI
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[Seotion II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That all andevery [of] the saidbills shallbe signedby
the personsfollowing or by threeof themat least: (That is
to say)ThomasLeechandWilliam Monington,of Philadelphia
county; AbrahamChapman,of Buckscounty; JosephHarvey,
of Chestercounty, and Samuel Smith, of Lancastercounty,
who are herebynominatedandappointedto be thesignersof
the saidbills, andshallbeforetheypresumeto receiveor sign
anyof thesaidbills of credit takeanoathor affirmation to the
following effect,to wit:

That they shallwell andtruly sign andnumberall the bills
of creditthat shallcometo their handsfor thatpurposeby the
direction of this act, and the sames~osignedandnumbered
will deliver or causeto be deliveredunto the trusteesof the
generalloanoffice of the province of Pennsylvania,pursuant
to the directionof this act.

Andfor avoidingthedangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion of any of the saidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] It is herebyfurther ordainedand provided,
That the saidtrusteesafter the saidbills areprintedshallde-
liver them to the said signersto be signedandnumberedby
parcels,for whichthe saidsigners[or someof them]shallgive
their receipts: (That is to say) onethousandpoundsvaluein
the saidbills at onetime, andso from time to time till all the
saidbills of credit shallbesignedandnumbered,yetsoasthat
the saidtrusteesshall not deliver any otherof the saidbills
to the signersaforesaidwhilst the sumin their custodyunex-
changedexceedsone thousandpounds,of all which bills o~
credit so deliveredto be signedby the trusteestrue accounts
shallbe keptby the signers,who upontheir re-deliveryof each
or anyparcel of the saidbills of credit by them signedand
numberedto the trusteesof the generalloan office shall take
the receiptof the said trusteesto chargethem beforeany corn-
mitteeof assemblyto be appointedfor thatpurpose.

And the said signersshall havefifteen shillings apiecefor
(‘Very thousandof the aforesaidbills by themsignedandnum-
beredwithin ten daysafter the re-delivery thereofto the said
trustees,to be by them paid out of the interest-moneyin the
said trustees’hands.
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And if any of the personsbefore nominatedto be signers
shall happento die or be renderedincapableof doing his or
their duty by this act required, the ‘assembly for the time
bt~4ngshallappointsomeotherpersonor personsin hisortheir
steadfrom time to time until all the bills herebydirectedto
be madebe wholly signedandnumberedasaforesaid.

Isection IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
afc.resaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesafter thereceiptof anyparcel
of the said new bills signedandnumberedas aforesaid,or
somefit personfor whom theyshallbe accountable,shall give
dueattendanceat their office on everyfourth day of theweek,
andshall deliver out the sameunto suchpersonsas shall de-
mandthem in exchangefor bills of the samevaluemadeand
emittedby the direction of anyformer actof assemblyof this
province,which said old bills shallbe keptby the saidtrustees
for their vouchersto dischargethem of so much of the afore-
said eighty thousandpoundsvalue in new bills as they shall
have given in exchangeas aforesaidbefore any committee
of assemblyto beappointedfor that purpose,who having duly
examinedsuch old bills so receivedin exchange,shall cause
the sameto be burnt and destroyedin their presence;and
the said trusteesshall havefor their trouble andcare in ex-
changingevery ten thousandpoundsvalue of the said old
bills the sum of twenty-sevenpoundsten shillings to be de-
frayed out of the interest-moneyaforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all the aforesaidbills of credit made and
emitted by anyformer actof assemblyof this provinceshall,
from andafter the tenth day of August, one thousandseven
hundredandforty, ceaseto be current bills of this province
andfrom thenceforthbecomenull and void andof no effect,
any law, customor usageto the contrarythereof in anywise
notwithstanding.

And the said new bills hereby directed to be made and
signedas aforesaidto be emittedin exchangeor loans asthis
actdirects shall from andafter the tenth dayof August, one
thousandsevenhundredandthirty-nine, be the current bills
of thisprovincefor the paymentand dischargeof all manner
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of debts,rents,sum andsumsof moneywhatsoever,due,pay-
ableor accruinguponor by reasonof any mortgage,bill, spe-
cialty, bond, note, book account,promise or any other con-
tractor causewhatsoeveras if the sameweretenderedor paid
in the coins mentionedin such bond or other writing, book
account,promise,assumptionor in any othercontractwhatso-
ever,andat theratesascertainedin the saidactof Parliament,
andshallbe so receivedin all paymentsby all personswhat-
soever.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesshallbe in andhavecapacity
andpowerto take,hold andenjoy to themandtheir successors
in the saidtrust all suchlands,tenements,rentsandheredita-
mentsandall suchplateas shallbe grantedthemin mortgage
•or which hath at any time heretoforebeen grantedto any
trusteeor trusteesof the generalloan office of Pennsylvania
for securingthe repaymentof the moneyor bills formerly lent
or herebydirectedto be lent; andalsoto sell, grant, alienand
dispose of the same lands, tenements,rents, hereditaments
andplate in defaultof payment,andalsoto do, execute,per-
form and suffer all other things whatsoeveras fully to all
intentsandpurposesasany trusteesof the generalloanoffice
aforesaidby any former actof assemblyof this provincemay
or might havedone,executed,performedand suffered. And
upon the deathor removal of anyof thepresenttrusteesor of
any other that shall be nominatedand appointedhereafter,
it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the gene~il assemblyof
this province for the time being to appoint some other fit
personor personsin his or their place and stead,who shall
havethe samepower andauthority as if ‘they hadbeennomi-
natedandappointedby virtue of this act.

[Section V1L] Providedalways, and it is herebyfurther
‘enacted,That none of the personshereinbeforenominatedor
hereafterto be appointedtrusteesof the general loan office
aforesaidshall longer continuein the exercise of the said
office thanthe spaceof four yearsfrom the time of suchtheir
nominationas aforesaidand from thenceto the end of the
thennextsessionof assembly.
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Providedalso,Thatnone of thetrusteessoasaforesaidnom-
inated or to ‘be nominatedand appointed accordingto the
direction of this actor any of them or any of their heirs, ex-
ecutorsor administratorsor securitiesherebydirectedto be
given, beaeqnit-ted or disc~harge’dfor anythingdoneor suffered
in or aboutthe trustherebycommittedto themuntil theyhave
accountedfor and paid and deliveredup to the succeeding
trusteesall bills, moneys,securitiesandwritings belongingto
the loan office, andso from time to time during the continu-
anceof this act,anythinghereincontainedto the contrarynot-
withstanding. But before anyof thepresenttrusteesor such
as shall hereafterbe appointedtrhsteesshall enterupon the
executionof their trust or any part thereof,they shalleachof
them enterinto bond to the treasurerof this provincein the
sum of threethousandpoundsconditionedfor the execution
of the trust and performanceof all things requiredof them
by this act, andshall take anoathor affirmation before some
justiceof the peacein the wordsfollowing, viz.:

I, A. B.,will accordingto thebestof my skill andknowledge
faithfully, impartially and truly demeanmyself in the dis-
chargeof the trust requiredof me by an actof assemblyof this
province, entitled “An act for reprinting, exchangi~gandre-
emittingall the bills of creditof this province,andfor striking
thefurthersumof eleventhousandonehundredandten pounds
andfive shillings, to be emittedupon loan,” soasnonemaybe
prejudicedby my consent,privity or procurement.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That tile said trusteesshall lend out the value of
eleven thousandone hundred and ten pounds five shillings
~inthe bills herebydirectedto be madefor and during the
‘spaceand unto the full end andterm of sixteenyears from
the fifteenth dayof Octoberin theyearof our Lord one thou-
sandsevenhundredandthirty-nine; all which loans madeby
virtue of this actshallbemadein sumsnot exceedingonehun-
dred poundsn-or less than twelve poundsto any oneperson
upon mortgagesof messuages,lands, tenements,rents and
hereditamentsin this province,whereof the borrowersstand
seized in fee simple in their own right, free from incum-
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brances,the proprietaryquit-rentsandotherrentschargedon
the sameanddiscoveredto the saidtrusteesonly excepted,of
which titles and clearnessthe trustees are to inform them-
selvesthe besttheycan by anyof the ways andmeanshereto-
fore grantedand allowed to the former trusteesof the said
generalloan office or to any of them, andshall inform them-
selvesaswell of the clearvalueof the titles of all lands,houses
andground rentsoffered in securityso as to be satisfiedthat
the landsandground rentsare held in fee simple andare at
least of double the value of the sumsrequestedto be lent;
andthat as to the houseserectedupon ground subjectto the
payment of ground rent offered in mortgage, care shall be
taken by the said trusteesthat there be no rent or quit-rent

in arrearat the time of receivingthe samein mortgage,and
that the groundshallbenearequalin valueabovethe ground
rent to tile sumlent, yet so that the houseand groundbe of
double value, for the better security of the mortgage-money.
And thereuponthe said trustees,in pursuanceof the trust
herebycommittedto them, shall in the nameandstyle of the
trusteesof the general loan office of the provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniaand not otherwisetake and receivedeedsof mortgage
in fee simple- of such messuages,lands,tenements,rentsand
heredilamentswith the appurtenancesto secure the~re-pay-
inent of the sumsthey lend, to bemadeyearly on the fifteenth
day of October by equal paymentswith the whole interest
~tccruedatthe rateof five poundsper cent per annum.

[Section IX] Providedalways,andit is herebyfurther en-
acted,That thebetterto enableany of themortgagorsby any
former act of assemblyto dischargetheir mortgages,it shall
andmay be lawful to andfor the said trusteesand theya~e
herebyrequired to permit those mortgagorsor their heirs or
such other personor personsto whom they havemadeover
their right or redemptionandestatein their mortgagedmes-’
suages,landsandrentsto renewtheir mortgagesrespectively
if theythe saidtrusteesshall judge them a sufficient security
for the sums thereondueand in arrear, although the same
exceedthe sum aforesaidlimited to one- person,to be repaid
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according to the proportionsand within the times by this-
presentact limited andappointed.

Provided also, That if any mortgagorof any messuages,.
lands and rents by this act directed,his heirs, executorsor

- assigns,shallbe mindedto payoff anddischargehis mortgage
and securityat any other time ‘than according to the time-
specifiedin his mortgagedeed, it shall be lawful for him or
themsoto do beforesaleof the mortgagedpremisesby paying
downthewholeprincipal sumdueandin arrear,togetherwith.
the interestandchargesthenaccrued.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the principal sums and all and singular the
parts,parcelsor quotasthereofor any of thempayableto the-
trusteesof thesaid generalloanoffice by the provincial treas-
urer or any of the county treasurersor by the mayor or
treasurerof the city of Philadelphiaor by any mortgagoror-
personwhatsoever,as also the quotasof the sumsappropri-
ated for building the state house,shall not be sunk or de-
stroyed otherwiseor at any other time than by this present
act is directed, limited and appointed,any law, custom or’
usageto the contrary notwithstanding;but the same prin-
cipal sumsand all other yearly paymentsof principal sums
hereinbeforedirectedto beemittedon loansasthis actdirects.
now in thehandsof the saidtrusteesor hereafterto be recov-
eredor receivedby them before the fifteenth day of -October,.
one thousandseven hundred and forty-nine, shall be from
time to time re-emittedon securitiesas hereinbeforedirected
for the residueof the aforesaidterm of sixteenyears. And
also,so oftenasany mortgage-moneysdirectedto bere-emitted
as aforesaidshall be recoveredor receivedbefore the afore-
saidfifteenth day of October,onethousandsevenhundredand
forty-nine, the principal moneysthence arising shall in like -

- mannerfrom time to time be re-emittedagain on securities.
as aforesaid. And the said trusteesor some three of them
shallweeklyattendattheiroffice on thethird andfourth days -

in everyweek (commonly galled Tuesdaysand Wednesdays))
until the aforesaidsum of eleventhousandone hundred and
ten pounds,five shillings, shall be wholly emitted as this act.
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directs;andafterwardson the third day of the secondweekin
the months commonly called April, June, August, -October, -

DecemberandFebruary in every year of the continuanceof
this actandat suchothertimes astheir duty andtrust shall
require; which deedsof mortgageshall be fairly enteredin
books of largepaper to be provided by the said trustees,an
attestedcopy of which deedsso enteredand certified by the
said trusteesor any threeof them for the time beingshall be
andis herebydeclaredto be good evidenceto prove themort-
gage thereby mentioned to be made; and on every of the
aforesaid deeds of mortgageshall be endorsedor added an
oath or affirmation, to be taken by the mortgagoror mort-
gagorsbeforesomeor oneof the saidtrustees,who arehereby
empoweredandrequiredto administerthe same,that he, she
or they is or are seized of the hereditamentsand premises
therebygrantedin his, her or th?ir own right, andto his, her
or their- own use, and that free from all arrearagesof the
proprietors’ quit-rent andall incumbran~cesto the knowledge
of such mortgagor, the yearly quit-rents thenceforth issuing
payableto the chief lord or lords of the fee thereof and such
other rents if any as are thereinparticularly mentionedand
discovered-to tile trusteesonly excepted;and the aforesaid
deeds,being so executeda-nd acknowledged,shall transferthe
possessionandvest the inheritanceof and in such mortgaged
premisesto and iii the said trusteesandtheir successorsas
fully and effectually as deedsof feoffment with livery and
seizin or deedsenrolled in anyof the King’s courts of West-
minstermayor can do.

In all which deedsthe words“grant, bargainandsell” shall
be and be -adjudged in all places and courts whatsoever
within this provinceto havethe forceandeffect of a covenant
thatthe mortgagor,notwithstandinganyactdoneby him, wa~
atthetime of the executionof such deedseizedof theheredita-
mentsandpremisestherebygrantedof an indefeasibleestateof
inhei-itance,free from incumbra.uces(the rentsso as aforesaid
to bediscoveredto the saidtrusteesonly excepted).

[Section XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That togetherwith everyof the aforesaidmortgage-
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deedsthe respectivemortgagorshallexecuteabond of double
- themortgage-moneyconditionedfor thepaymentof themoney

borrowed with the interest,accordingto the proviso or con-
dition containedin eachsuch mortgage-deed,and alsoawar-
rant of attorney empoweringsuch person-or personsas the
trusteesshall appoint to confessor suffer judgment, which
the said trusteesare herebyrequired to causetheir attorney
to enterin any of the courtsof commonpleasof this province
againstsuchmortgagorasshall makedefault in paymentof
the mortgage-moneysor any part thereof on tlie said bonds
or mortgagesfor non-performanceof the conditions thereof
asin suchactionsof debtasthe said trusteesarerequiredto
bring for the valueof the saidbills of credit receivedby the
mortgagorswhosetitles shall happento prove defective, to-
getherwith theinterestand costsof suit, in everywhichwar-
rantsof attorneyshall be inserteda releaseof errorsby the
mortgagor.

Provided al-ways nevertheless,That until some default be
madein paymentof somepart of themortgage-moneysby the
mOrtgagorsrespectivelyit shall andmay be lawful ‘to andfor
them andtheir heirs to hold andenjoy the mortgagedprem-
ises, anything in this act or in their mortgage-deedsto time
contrary notwithstanding;but if default shall be made or
sufferedin paymentof anypartof themortgage-moneysafore-
said, whether of the principal or interest, which the mort-
gagors,theirheirs, executors,administratorsorassigns,should
or ought to pay, accordingto the daysof paymentaforesaid
and asin their respectivedeedsof mortgageshallbespecified,
it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor thesaidtrusteesfor the
time beingat any time after two monthsnext after default
madeas aforesaidto enterupon the messuages,lands,rents
andhereditamen-tsrespectivelyin the deedsof mortgagespe-
cified and the samethereuponto sell and convey to the best,
purchaser,andout of themoneysarisingby suchsaleto detain
andkeepthe sumsthereondueunto them with all costs and
chargesrelating thereun-to,returningtheoverplus (if any) to
the ownersof suchlands andhereditaments,who shall there-
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upon standforeclosedof and from all right of redemptionof
thesame.

[Section XII.] Provided always, and it is hereby further
enacted,That it shall and may be lawful to andfor the said
trusteesor any threeof them at any time or timesbeforethe
aforesaidfifteenth day of October,one thousandsevenhun-
dred and forty-nine, to lend out in such manneras to them
shall seembestany sumsin thebills aforesaidnot exceeding
one hundredpoundsnor less thantwelve poundsto one per-
son, on securitiesof good plateat the value of six shillings
per ounce,to be repaid to the said trusteeswithin twelve
monthswith theinterestthereofat therateaforesaid;andin
caseof the non-paymentto sell and disposeof suchplate for
themostit will yield, returningtheoverplus(if any be) to the
ownerafter paymentof the sumlent, with the interestafore-
saidand all chargesthereuponaccrued.

Provided always, That where any p-art of the mortgage-
moneyshath beenpaid, the trusteesshall endorseupon the
writ of executionthe realsum of principal andinterestdueto
the saidloan office, andthesheriff shall thereuponproceedas
in othercasesof saleof landsto sell somuchof themortgaged
premisesas nearas he can judge as will be sufficient to pay
the whole debt and costs, and if any overplus remainin the
sheriff’s handsafterthepaymentof thewholemoneysdue to
‘the said loan office withi the costsand chargesaccruedthere-
upon, the said sheriff shall renderthe sameto the debtoror
defendant,his or their executorsor administrators,andput
the said purchaserinto peaceableand quiet possessionof the
messuages,landsandtenementssosold asaforesaid,who shall
hold and enjoy ‘the sameto his heirs and assignsasfully and
‘amply as he or they for whosedebt the sameshall be sold
~naight,could or ought to havedone at any time beforethe
taking thereof in execution, freed and dischargedfrom all
claim of dowerby any personclaiming underthe defendant
for whosedebtthesamewassold.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesshall endorseuponeachmort-
gage-deedtheir receiptsof all theyearly quotasto bepaidby

23—Ill - -
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the respectivernortgagors,which they shall also noteon the
counterpartsto them producedwhen required, for which i-c-

ceiptsthey shallbepaidby time inortgagorssix penceeachand
no more;anduponthe lastpaymentthereofthe said. trustees
shall enterin the margin of the enrollmentof the mortgage-
deedthe time of, the dischargethereof, for which they shall
receiveof the mortgagorssix penceandno more.

And the saidtrusteesshall keep distinct, fair and true ac-
countsof all the sumsthey receiveby virtue of this andtlu~
before-recitedacts respectivelyand of what they lend, pay oi

emit by virtue hereof or by orders of the assembly,whether-
in part of principal or interest-moneys,and shall have and
receive for their trouble andservice the sum of one hundred
andten poundsapieceper annumduring the continuanceoi~
their re-emittingon mortgageasthis actdirects,whichwill be-
until the fifteenth day of October,Anno Domini onethousand
sevenhundred forty-nine, and afterwardsthe sum of eighty
poundsapieceper annumduringthe future continuanceof this~
a-ct, which paymentsshall be madein bills of credit of this
provinceuntoeachof them,his executorsor administrators.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enacted[by the authority
afore~aid],r1~~hatthe said trusteesshall once in every year or’
()fteller exhibit their accountsaforesaidunto time committees
of assemblyof this provinceappointedfor that purpose,with.
whom they shall from time -to time settle andadjust; andall
the interest-moneyby them ironi time to tune receivedbeing
accountedfor, andthesalariesandchargesallowedfor by this
act beingdeducted,the residuetli~r~ofshall be disposedof as
the assemblyof this provinceshall direct andappoint; andas
for and concerningall yearly quotas and payments in the
bills aforesaid(partof the principal sumsto be emitted or re-
emittedupon loansasthis act directs)which by virtue hereof
or of anymortgageor securityhereto-foretakenor to be taken
as aforesaidshall be recoveredor receivedand remaining iii

the loan office on or after tile fifteenth day of October,in the
yearof our Lord one thousandseven limudiyecl forty-nine, the
trusteesof the loan office aforesaidshall from time to time as—
theycometo their handsexhibit thesam.ebills to th~aforesaid
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committees,who, having duly examinedandcomparedthem,
shall causethe sameto be burnt anddestroyedin their pres-
ence.

Arid the better to prevent inconvenienciesarising from in-
dulging the mortgagorsto be behindin their paymentshereby
directed to be made:

[SectionXV.] - Be it further enactedby the authorit,yafore-
said,That the trustees-for the time being shall andthey are
herebyrequiredto keepthe mortgagors,in pursuanceof this
act, up to their annual paymentsas by the same act is di-
rectedandappointed;and the (-olilmittees of asseniblyto be

- annually appointedto audit the said trustees’ accountsare
herebydirectednot to allow of anyquotasin arrearandunpaid
which havebeenduetwelve monthsat the time of the settle-
ment, exceptingonly such sums -for which the trusteeshave
commencedsuit or otherwisehaveproceededaccordingto the
direction of this act -for the recoveryof the moneydue.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the aulhority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesshall, for thebetterregulating
of their saidoffice, chooseandemploy a fit andablepersonfor
their clerk during their pleasure,for whom they shall be an-
s~verable,who shall preparethe deedsof mo-tgagc,with the
mnortgagors’.affidavits, bonds,warrantsof attorneyandreleases
of errors,andshallhaveandreceivethe following feesandno
more, to wit, for everymortgage-deed,iecording the same,the
counterpartor copy thereof,the mortgagor’soath or affirma-
tion endorsedon -time mortgage-deedand the bond,warrant of
attorneyandreleaseof errors,the sumof twenty shillings and
no more, to be paid by the said -ti-usteesout of the interest-
moneysaforesaid;andthe saidclerk shallkeeptrue accounts
of the namesof all personsapplyingto borrow on securitiesas
this actdirects,andshall recordtheir deedsof mortgagein the
sameorderof time astheywereexecuted,andshallonceayear
makeout a list of -the namesof all moi’tgagorsby this actdi-
rected,with the sumsthey borrowanddateof their mortgage-
deeds,and the same list shall deliver to the committeesof
assembly to be appointed auditors of the said trustees’ ac-
counts. But beforeanypersonso chosento beclerkshallenter
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upontheexecutionof his office, heshalltakeanoathor affirma-
tion before somejustice of the peacethat he will truly and
fait]ifully performthe office andduty that is directedandre-
quired of him by this act, wherein he will make no undue
preference,unnecessarydelaysor fraudulent practice.

[SectionXVIL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit any of the saidbills of credit madecurrent by this act
or any law of this provinceby printing or procuringthe same
to be printedor otherwisecounterfeitedin the likenessof the
said genuinebills of credit, andalso if any personor persons
shall forge the nameor namesof the signersof the true bills
of credit tosuchcounterfeitbills, whetherthe counterfeitingof
the said bills or namesbe donewithin this province or else-
where, or shall utter suchbills knowing them to be counter-
feited asaforesaid,andbeingthereof legally convictedby con-
fession,standingmute or by the verdictof twelve menin any
court of record within this province, he, she or they shall
suffer deathwithout benefit of the clergy; andthe discoverer
or informer shall haveasencouragementfor his discoverythe
sumof fifty pounds[out] of the goodsandchattels,landsand
tenementsof the personconvicted,and if no such goods and
chattelscan be found, then the trusteesof the generalloan
office shall pay to such informer or discoverer,his executors,
administratorsor assigns,the sumof ten pounds. And if any
person or personsshall counterfeit any of the said bills of
credit of this province by altering the denomination [of the
saidbills] with designto increasethe valueof suchbills, or
shall utter suchbills knowing th~mto be counterfeitedor al-
teredas aforesaidandshall thereofbe legally convictedin any
court of record in this province, suchpersonor personsshall
be sentencedto the pillory, andto haveboth his or her ears
cut off andnailedto the pillory andto bepublicly whippedon
his or her bareback with thirty-one lasheswell laid on; and
moreover, every such offender shall forfeit the sum of one
hundredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania,to be levied on
his andher landsandtenements,goodsand chattels,theone-
half to the‘use of the governorandthe other half to the dis-
coverer;andthe offendershallpayto theparty grieveddouble
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thevalue of the damagestherebysustained,togetherwith the
costsandchargesof prosecution;andin casethe offenderhath
not sufficient to satisfythe discovererfor his or her damages
andchargesandpaythe forfeiture aforesaid,in such casethe
offendershall by order of the courtwherehe or shewas con-
victed besold for any ‘term not exceedingsevenyearsfor sat-
isfaction; and in such casethe saidtrusteesshall rewardthe
discovererof suchinsolventoffenderto thevalueof five pounds.
And everysuchcounterfeitbill shallbedeliveredto anyof the
saidtrustees,to be madeuseof upon the trial of thepersonac-
cusedor suspectedandafterwardsto beburnt or destroyedby
the-snid trusteesin the presence‘of a committee‘of assembly.

[SectionXVIII.] And it is herebydeclaredandenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be taken and al-
lowedin all courtsandplaceswithin this provinceasapublic
act, andall judges, justices andother personsconcernedare
herebyrequiredto takenoticethereofassuchwithout pleading
the sameespecially.

PassedMay 19, 1739. -See Appendix XIV, Section I, and note to
theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26, Chapter239, and the
A-ct of Assembly passedMay 26, 1744, Chapter 361.


